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PUnt» Th»t Poison Stock j A flewtSH kEPttBMtt ."BI OBKMEST HOBBRB TU..O,

Frederick tiie Créât, FoariÆ “of 
“Prttsetanlsm.”«COTE NERVOUS *

| FUNERAL OF GENERAL LIPSËTTIt is imp'-tx bit to nay with rxscf. 
tode bow miic'i (iimHge results fit » 
cattle and live stock generally, ta - 
leg poisoooiis plant#. It is, bowev.r. 
certçiji that the waste thus caused 
amounts to serious proportions annu
ally. Cattle, sheep anti swine are 
taken ill, and frequently die from 
trouble attributable to the consump
tion of poisonous plants when other 
things are supposed to have been the 
cause. If it were the custom in all 
ewe# of this ktwd to c»M in a veterin
ary surgeon io investigate it wculc 
be discovered in many instances tbs* 
the consumption of poisonous plant» 
was.at the foundation. Some of rbert 

•plants are common to every province 
in the Dominion, olbere are only tc 
be found in sections of the country 
The Agricultural Gazette of Canadt 
in the September and October num 
here deals with ibis matter in a very 
lucid way and supplies accounts oi 
the most troublesome of these weed» 
in seven ont of the nine provinces.

In the Maritime Provinces it I#

: me of the Possible Results of the 
War.
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>f Frederick the Great In Wgj 

Let ue ask ourselves why h 
ed great. He tried to do 

things, and from the position j 
Pied he was able to ealay 

the most favorable aua 
ch of them, then, did he 

degree as to earn 
ich he is known? 
tried to write

ire's hired praise (which -he 
ersed as soon as his pay was stop- 
■haanot convinced <*■■1

.
ily to be adopt 
If will be und

ih or Allied protection, of 
Doubtless it wHl have some 

army, perhaps 
police boats, perhaps. 
Palestine state will 

my of Its ow 
already exists a 

formed of Jewish draft 
Canada, Great Britain and 
States, and ltv is said 1,5< 
men have already Joined on 
Palestine front a Jewish regi 
which was formed in London 
which has taken part wit 

ting Turks In 
on carries

All Treatments Proved Useless Until 
He Tried “FRUIT-A-TIVES”. WM1
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inéligibles In 
the United

% Put in plenty of 
vegetables and 
rice or bailey. 
Even with poor 
stock delicious 
soups can be 
made by adding 
a dash of

l'h
for oedfs

He tried th

those Instruments. He trli _ 
lawgiver, but ouUtlde of klc 
shios of his Judges when 
Jectod to his Interference he- 

Unes# In that 
was Frederl

ried the Aut< 
should inqui

that del 
id the fl 

aln
nee that he ravished 
Instruments. He *3 $any

Ish in fighting ' 
Land. This leg! 
and white flag of Zion with a 
cornered star of David in the centre.

It Is the general belief that when' 
the Palestinian state Is brought Into 
full being It will be found to be a 

ublic somewhat after the
odel, probably with ada 
ad i.niendineiiis

attempt. In what. 
Ick g ream Tin

BOVRILanswer is too plain lha 
only in those qualifie 

nnlng, faithle

th8erw. 
es of

tunning, faithlessness, cruel 
rapacity that made him the ^ 
robber king Who ever ng| 
throne, in that greatness MI 
tew emulators, and in our tii 
least, they have been confined 
own family.

Frederick, to do him Justfa 
tended to be nothing but » 
was. When he started out ti

Amer*MR. JA9. ». DELGATY. Pta- 
lo suit contii-iiuns an

lions. Discussing operations 
possibilities a writer has this t<

"On the hills' of 
civilization with something 
moral and Intellectual vl 
once more come Into being.

"The Jews have seised the 
tunlty. Already an admi: 
commission of Hebrews is at' wqr 
restoring the country for that race.

"This administra 
has a program. Its aim Is 
back the life of the Jewish col 
In Palestine to their flourishing 
war conditions. It Intends to 
lah the necessary educational, 
cal and economic aid to all Je 
go back to the Holy Land.

"One of Its most Important pro
jects is the Immediate founding of a 
Jewish university. Along the lines 
of diplomacy, Abe commission pro
poses to create harmonious relation
ships with the Arab and Armenian 

which are to bo its neighbors."

23 |
H.R. No. 4. Gilbert Plains, Man. 

“In the year 1910,1 had Nervous 
Proslralion In Its worst form ; was 
reduced In weight from 170 pounds 
to 116 pounds.

The doctors had no hope of my 
recovery, and every medicine I tried 
proved useless until a friend induced -
me la lake “Fruil-adives

and after 
for 8 or 4 months, I win back to my 
normal state of health.

I never iu 1 such good health for 
twenty years as I have enjoyed the 
past six yeans. We are never without 
a box of ‘Fruit-a-tires' In the house”.

JAS. B. DELGATY. 
60c. a box, 6 for $2.60, trial sise 26c. 

At all dealers or sent postpaid on 
receipt of price by Frult-a-tlves 
Limited, Ottawa.

Canada Food Board, Licence No. 11-441$
of its old

Canadjo» O/flelat
Frulusaiouui Cardsfound that the plant known as Stink

ing Willie (Senecio Jocobaes), is tbt 
most dangerous epd is known to have 
been the cause/d the ‘Pictiro County 
Celtic Diseasy’ Tbe Injury resulting 
is not, boweyitr. Iron» pasture but is 
caused Iropl eating bay containing 
tbe plant There are many otiiti 
plants known to be, or s^p.»s*d to 
be, poisovou» to live slock; amo ig 
them is the Fly Toed Stool. (4m«ii- 
ts Muscsris) which is dangoo I-* to 
pigs and cattle N «lure has giv n 
live stock the instinct to liave eioot

■ rmwral of General Lipsett near the line,. Taking the colin from the gnn oarringe. H.K H. 
the Prince of Wales following the coffin. DENTISTRY.was. When he started out 

neighbor be did not go f«
Ing about bia mission, tit 
things by their right iwnee.
he started out to rob Maria 
of Sllgela some flatterer gboutk

rt Inscribed a banner to be b« 
by the army with the words, *
God and Our Country." Fred 
regarded It with disdain.'"St 
For God’,” he said, "we arc going 
ret a province, not to defend ri 
glon.” He was under aolem 
pledge to respect the Queen 
gary’s title to that province and cj 
call}- admitted It. But his am bit 
and hi# interest, he said, dernan 
a war of conquest, to which read 
he added one of personal vanity, SB# 
wanted, he said, to make people M 
about him.

Frederick entered on this war 
something of the Implshe 
which hq was accustom 
oil on the new velvet suit 
who was taking too much prl 
his looks. Thus we have him writ
ing home in a vein of quesllonsijla 
pleasantry. "1 have the honor to'In
form your humanity that we .are 
Christlanly preparing to bo 
Nelsse; and that, if the place will 
not surrender of goodwill, iffijS 
must that it be beaten to powder.” 
It la easy to imagine the prusant 
w I elder of Frederick’s sword rubbing 
his hands in the same way lfofore 
Louvain and Rhelme. It was to the 

correspondent that FretÜHk 
in his daredevil and

sir oppor-

A. J.alive commto mend almost at once ; 
using this fruit medicine

Office in McKenna I 
feleohoee No. «3.

8 Pre- 
furn- 
medl-

t'lke

M. R. ELLIOTThr*n t 
of A. B„ M. D. (Harvard)

Office at residence of Uto Dr. Bowles 
Telephone 23.

Hours-8 1 t re.. 1 8. 7 9 p. m.
the majority of these poisonous pi n o. 
and when thdy sic consumed it Is ur- 
ually because oi tbe scarcity otothir 
foods and lotereq hunger o' the a> 1- 
reals. Consequently it is apparent 
that more often than not, when live 
stock are disastrously effected ly 
consuming any of these plants, t e 
poison has come to them through fed 
supplied.

In (Quebec the co nmoneet of th.s 
plants is Wild Barley (Ho'devra ju„ 
batum), Common Horre’ur) (Equi e- 
tnm srvense) Ragot (ÇiavWpa pu, 
puree), and the aforementioned Stink- 
ing Willie. In The Gizette a lqng 
list of tbe ohj-rtionable plants Is giv
en with particulars of the loc«1 ty 
where reported and the kind oi stork

ps
tes.

Charles Hogan, C. E.
There may be room for argum 

on the enjoyableness of war, 
there isn’t any doubt In the mind of 
Pte. Xys. He approved of this one, 
and of France as a place to have it. 
We’ll let him tell you why: "We 
trained at ————, otherwise known 
as Sahara, There were a million soda 
fountains In town but not a drop to 
drink. If you started to call on a 
girl with a box of candy under your 
arm an M.P. or a policeman over
hauled you and make you open the 

kage to prove that you w 
real In g a bottle of hoer. You could 

walk around that town for a week 
and If your tongue hung out It Just 
hung out, that’s all. Well, we 
to France and the first day here 1 
got In front of a moving truck and. 
It put me to sleep. I didn’t know 
anything for quite awhile and then 
I got to dreaming. 1 dreamed that 
someone was pouring wine between 
my lips and I woke up. I woke up 
to find It was true. She, the person 
with the wine, was as pretty a little 
French Red Cross nurse as I ever 
want to see. They had taken me tô à 
French hospital when I went out and 
that was where I woke up. They 
tried to tell me that I had been mut
tering, 'water, water’ when that 
nurse gave me the wine. But I know 
1 never said that.”

Provincial Land Surveyor
arve/4, PUjt,

Church Street.
Greenwich, Kings Go , N. 8. 

Long distance telephone, Woifvilie 
exchange.

White Ribbon News.
Woman's Christian Temperance Onion 

fret organized in 1874.

of fe £«>i ti ie

Am.—The protection of the home, the 
abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri
umph of Christ’s Golden Rule in custom 
and in law,

Mon,*-, 
tive Land. D. S. HART,■I--....- --Tor God and Home and Na-

B 41X71 -A knot of White Ribbon. 
Watomwosd—Agitate, educate, 

ganise.

.fad'Srl Wrotmï £££ &£ * “J

t
and Auditor. 

WOtfVIUtANO HALIFAXOrnons or WoLrvnxx Union. 
President—Mrs. B. 0. Davidson.
1st Vioe President—Mrs. G. W. Miller 
2nd Vice President—Mrs. McKenna 
Recording Sec y—Mrs. Krnent Redden 
Cor. Secretary— Mrs. W. O. Taylor 
Treasurer- Mrs. H. Pineo.

SUPERINTENDENTS.
Evangelistic— Mm. George Biahop 
Parlor Meetings-. Mrs. Young 
Labrador Work—Mrs. Fielding.
Red Cross and Lumbermen—Mrs. J. 

W. Vaughn.
Prose and Willard Hall-Mrs. M. P.

Whi»e Ribbon Bulletin—Mr». Hutch-

Temperance in Sabbath-scohols—Mr. 
0. K. Patriquin.

Official Opinion on Prohi
bition

humor, '■[_
my sweet Monsieur Jordan, mjl quiet 
Monsieur- Jordan, my good, my be
nign. my pacific, my most humane 
Monsieur Jordan — I announce to 
your serenity the conquegtW of 
Silesia.” It was In such humor that 
he pursued his greatness.

If treachery to an ally is a title to 
greatness Frederick was greet In 
that, TOO. Ré made an alliance %Ith 
France and then came to secret terms 
with Austria by which he 
lo pretend to make war . 
but to allow her to wil 
army from In front of him to * 
his ally In another qearter. 
cord of his treachery was 
Frederick’s own hand. "In ei 
(for Silesia) we will go no 
We will besiege Nclaae tor fotfo.lThe 
commandant shall surrender, an«Ude- 
part. We will quietly go lotoWlnter 
quarters; and they (the Austrian») 
can take their army where they will, 
Let all be finished In twelve day»."

This Is the Frederick who was call»") 
ed great. He was the founder of 
Prusslanlem, the full fruits of which 
the world now sees.

»a°"

Ü1 [ (farad,g* OltifUJ PHoll
Mo
Jo Expert Piano Tuning 

guaranteed
Voicing, Regulating, Repairing. Orgni 

Tuned and Repaired.
M. C. Collins.

P. 0. Box 321, Woifvilie, N. S.

Rich, Red Blood Resists 
Influenza. FI girting German Fires

ITS VICTIMS ARK I.A^GitLY A MONO 
WEAK, ANABMlC PBÔPLR 

In tbe epidemic of la grippe, or In 
fluenze, that has swept over Canada 
in common with the rest ot the w->r'<1 
It bas been noticeable (hat its earMe't 
victims were the thln-bfooded wr. 
aemic people whose power of reri'- 
tance ip greatly weakened becanne o’ 
tbe watery condition oi their blood 
When a person is strong, hearlv, ah'* 
to enjoy a brisk cold day. chBla *rd 
infections are eet at defiance 
when the system ir rnn down, wher 
the nerves are shaky end the Woo< 
watery, the germs of lrflu*i zi sit- 
qulck to seize their epportunity. It :i 
therefore good policy to k*ep the 
binod always 'rich, red and stiohg 
end tbe nerves well nourished bv lh< 
use of such a reliable Ionic sa Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills. Peop'e whr 
take these pills from time to time arc 
usually able to resist colds, infi.irnz* 
and other ailments, and enjov good 
health while msny about them sir 
weak, ailing and miserable.

r. J. PORTER
Licensed AuoUooeef far 
owns of Kentvllle and 
VolfvIHe, N. S.

h. wa. .till 
against her, 
thdratiflber
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æTin Plate In Rolls.
Tin plate In the chape of continu- 

on# rolls, like tar paper, instead of 
In the shape of flat sheets as at pres
ent, is now possible. A power-driven 
soldering press has recently been de
signed for Joining and soldering the 
sheets Into a continuous strip for 

ling purposes. One man can oper
ate the machine, hooking the sec
tions ot tin plate together and oper
ating the solder and flux on the seam. 
The capacity Is four seams a minute 
or twenty boxes -if tin plate a day. 
I* is claimed that by tie* of this ma
chine a better and more durable seam 
can be made than by hand, and one 
that will be solid and uniform 
both sides, the solder pénétrât 
and welding all parts of the s4am. 
The economy and convenience to the 
roofer from the tin plate roll thus 
produced need not be pointed out. 
The process of rooflqg with It be
comes identical with that of roofing 
with tar paper rolls. )

DOALt COAL I 
COAL ISir Robert Borden,

Prime Minister, has stated that, 
'Alter b< «ring all that bad been pte* 
seated to him against Prohibition, the 
Government could not see Sny reason 
lor modifying in any wsy the policy. ' 
The Hon. N. W. Rowe l, President of 
the P.ivjr Coanc 1 of Canada,states;- 
* There is practical unanimity In all 
the Provinces on the liquor question 
Personally I believe that tbe prectl 
cal benefits of Piobibition will be 
louod by the people to be so great 
that they will continue tbe legisla
tion.' T. H. Johnson, Attorney-Gen
eral for Maoetoba, states:—‘There 
baa been a rematkable reduction ol 
crime, not only in the rural towns, 
hot in Winnipeg itself so that many 
of the jtllg io tbe Province have been 
teoantlesa for montha, due to the 
Temperance Act.’ Chief Justice Math
ers, at the 1918 Spring Assizes, 
mented on the reduction of crime 
from 50 cases to 20 and that while

Dominion

Carefully Screened and 
Promptly Delivered.

Sprlnglilll, Albion Not 
and Old Sydney.

1IVE ÜS A TRIAL i
Burgess fi? Co.

TI10 Kaiser's 
"The Kaiacr'a whl 

the fourth anniversary or me,war 
said a leading public man, "d*laree 
that Germany's sole aim la to 11 v<• at 
peace with peaceful neighbors. The 
Raised started the world war in a 
different spirit. Four years ago the 
Kntner thought hlmnelf e yedy bold, 
bad man—a world destroydEf Yea, 
the Kaiser thought he was-gfMérond 
Red face Leary. A preacher Inter
rupted an altercation that Bedfu.e 
was conducting one afternoon In 

An Airman Never a Bailor. froat of ti*« Tin Can kaiooSU. 'My

îïæts
ïïs h.“,bu7.m::r’.d ."isnÆaïïholding his breath for fifty or sixty ÏSTnaiîS1'-^Whînm *1 tWn*^fcua't 
seconds. Another developed sense do, parson. Why not, l 
la that of being able to see consider- ****’.wh?. 
able distance» at night. Of course, i^ve^mld1 ttï?fL« 1 • 
only men with perfect vision are JSf’hJfSi Hmnnr®'» * * 
suitable for night flying, but even one beforo dlnnor' 
they could not at first see nearly so 
far In the pale moonlight aa they can 
now. It Is definitely accepted by 
American, aa well aa British doctors 
who have had charge of flying men, 
that the better a man becomes as an 
air pilot the worse he becomes aa a 

jrl He cannot stand the roll cf

&
! Even I! War I. On § 

You Munt Have Clothe* W
j And w« it. ^

~ 8 MEN'S «LOTHIN0 OP AIL KINDS

U winning n. . «pottiton. W#
Ml. bM.mie«4*s»=pfa, uu 

b«rt workmaMhip-wnd our «,1m 
«. tiwv. right.

quote prhwa,

To those who have been etteckrr’ 
bv influenza, the after eflects 
more dangerous then the attack It. 
•elf. They ere left at the mercy o' 
relapses and complication* There is 
* persistent weakness of tbe limbi 
shortness ol breath at tbe least exer. 
tion. poor digestion end a tendency 
to take cold easily. This condition 
Will gfê* worse unless the. blood is 
built up and the ah»tiered 
strengthened. Por this purpose there 
is no tonic cen equal Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pille. Prom first to last doer 
these pills make new. rich, red blood, 
which reaches

yi«httag the 8rw riuM hr ths OnuuNa. J im — m
pr«vi.u,ly foil, JO per <*et. el th.

"if.
valuable w

alcohol bad some connection 
with tbe crime now lo only one case 
before tbe Court kad alcohol tbe re- 
moUet connection with the prime. ’ 
J- W. McLean. Administrator of the

Smoko In
Smoke is a 

this war; It I» oxtena 
both 6id~s lv i.inek 

movements, 
have boon <le

«•ting use of smoke la fl 
the Scientific American: 
poisonous gas attack am 

'ployed to ward off the fuM 
considerably heavier than

In

A. E. Regan. Woifvitto Si
eaea.vised

up clouds^fŸërÿovgan end every 
nerve in tbe body. Thne tbe linger- 
>»g germ* sre driven ont. tbe appétit# 
is improved, and weak, despondent 
victims of influenza ere transformed 
Into cheerful, healthy, happy anen 
and women. If yon have passed 
through an elteck of influenza you 
will find Dr. Williams' Pink Pill, the 
one thing needed to restore yon to full 
health and strength. If the trouble 
has passed you. yon can fSVtggf”
•trn^bra «,».« It. I*. .Wh.IB.WMM. , „ , t,„
•idlous advance by tbe use of this The C. O—Come back here Get dare. Every time he aald "1 
same tonic medicine. **** lhls tranch and stay here till 0ne of the ladles mu

th. UluM n,.„ 1,11 „ ,h„ mm „ 1 Pl”k nr r»« «“ *it1"i,î0A'*1fh.rm.ao'°LS,ro.ï,ÏL'i h* ***• •*“: "O». Û* «»»•
«Of i, Mid nsder P.-chlbiltoc thg. «»*■ >>7 »»« ,t jo cat.. SO?St..l“Lf4B^n>.4MM «.«UntidlMUMhelll,.
padMIlMnic. hoi or«« born for |a go h,M|„ îî„f, lîî,ïî, V, Ahk, ***• 1 tihd o’ iMd;fe go eu

--------------»------------, ,h. Dr. WWW IfadldL C? * W°' -1" -r -t=rr. MTd »o. ’«P '«!"

rf' Children Cry
gwam CASTOR 1 A
îtüsg-^igy “g* w tL. v-rdipg „.»«^BMt ~ tSS 1 It F”1*^•"**• -« -

- H. .ho b«,„. ..mump h, A,"“ “*■’ *** h
arm be has quarrelled with him, wai 
eeverworthy of the name of fifrud.

Teuiperauc* Act. 
tea has been reduced by 

09 per cent, during the past year 
Tbe only place tbe police are able to 
take a diusTccu man Into custody is 
In Winnipeg.’ A. B Hudson, K. C„ 
formerly Attorney-General, states:— 
’The Temperance Act baa done more 

than any other legislation pas. 
■ed by the Province. ’ Similiar testi
mony Is given by officials io each of 
tbe other provinces.

Manitoba
in mShe Benefltted.

“Did your husband leave you . 
thlfag?” asked the white woman 
the colored lady in mourning, w 
bad consented to do her washing.

"No’m,” answered tbe bereaved. 
“Ah suppoTod him all the time we 
been married. Even paid hie lodge 
duea. But the lodge done well by me. 
They ghre him a gran’ funeral an* 
paya me Zo’ty dollars a month alt-

any-
■of

ho onoue gases generally 
barrage of smoke cau 
gerous fumes to 
dugouts and to dissipate 
In higher regions.”

—
Her L-oHWition, ~

mm
ihM.-”—-■ - ...

it i. » «asmBlight,, «.IDE

l'a&ksï?.
mon y."Tbs Wisconsla Liquor Dealers, _

their Convention, paid In June, 1918, 
after protesting against the adoption 
of Prohibition, declared;—'We are 
willing end anxious to bear an eddi 
tkwal tax n I rnnw»'. „ riri Llpwtt m, «

rhtoh th. gllvil brought U hum.
K.

Its

feshon Seed and Linseed, 
Feeds;

I t^ms «1= being re. 5i£: fc Your furniture :
- imNWB-h- - - - -- tybawnr

loioVf-

si. th.t the ry It touches.

j ’I'm qnlle a user neighbor of 
now.’saM Mr. Bore. ‘I m Uvlc 
ecrors the river.’

'Indeed,' replied Mlaa Son, 
hope you'll drip in come day.1
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